Guide to Honey Ant™ Readers

Literacy resources for Aboriginal learners

Starting to read

Oral language (spoken)
Engage / stimulate interest
Pictures
Reading storybooks
Reading words (not in books)
Writing
Print literacy

Competent reading & writing

Pre Reading Resources
(Build Spoken Language Skills)

Picture & Word Flash Cards (Books 1-10)
A5 Picture + Big Red Word Cards
Bingo Game Cards (Pictures)
Bingo Game Cards (Words)
Board Games

Songs & Rhymes Book

Activity Book 1
Activity Book 2
Writing Books

Conversations Cards

Animal Cards
Puzzles
Colours Books & Cards

Reading Resources
(Teach Reading Skills)

Reading storybooks

Main program items

Writing Resources
(Teach Writing Skills)

Activity Book 1
Activity Book 2

Translation Resources
- Print + visual + audio.
- Many Aboriginal languages.
- See website for more details and list of languages.

Digital Resources
Phone, tablet, white board, Android & iOS.
See website for more details.

www.honeyant.com.au

Collaborative development with cultural Elders